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3. Introduction 

3.1. Purpose 

This document describes the data that lead commissioners should ensure are provided for 

their Integrated Urgent Care (IUC) service. Data should be provided by a Service’s Lead 

Supplier that will need to collate and coordinate information for supply to NHS England for 

the Service’s national reporting. This document does not recommend nor discourage data 

items to be reported to local commissioners. 

 

3.2. Service summary 

 

The offer for the public will be a single entry point – NHS 111 – to fully Integrated Urgent 

Care services in which organisations collaborate to deliver high quality, clinical assessment, 

advice and treatment and to shared standards and processes and with clear accountability 

and leadership. 

Central to this will be access to a wide range of clinicians, both experienced generalists and 

specialists. The service will offer advice to health professionals in the community, such as 

General Practitioners, paramedics and emergency technicians, so that no decision needs to 

be taken in isolation. 

The service is described further in the IUC Service Specification1. 

 

                                                
1
 www.england.nhs.uk/urgent-emergency-care/nhs-111/resources 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/urgent-emergency-care/nhs-111/resources
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4. Minimum Data Set standards 

4.1. Where to send data 

 

Starting with the data for January 2018, NHS 111 / Integrated Urgent Care providers should 

supply data to the NHS Digital Strategic Data Collection System (SDCS) instead of the 

Unify2 system. NHS Digital will provide guidance around the mechanics of data collection to 

suppliers of the data.  

 

4.2. Frequency and Timing of data submissions 

 

Commissioners of an IUC service should ensure that data are supplied at the frequency 

specified by NHS England.  

 

4.3. Revisions 

 

If you become aware that any previously submitted data items are incorrect, please advise 

NHS England using the contact details included with the published statistics. 

 

4.4. Key Performance Indicators 

 

The Minimum Data Set is the primary method of collecting data on the IUC Service. This 

data will be used to produce the IUC Key Performance Indicators (KPI) which are published 

separately2. 

 

4.5. Measuring time 

 

Except where stated, measures of time should be in seconds, to avoid transcription errors 

between Excel formats. 

 

 

4.6. Population 

 

NHS England will use Office for National Statistics (ONS) Clinical Commissioning Group 

(CCG) Population estimates to create estimates for each Integrated Urgent Care area. This 

                                                
2
 www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/iuc-kpi-nov16.pdf 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/iuc-kpi-nov16.pdf
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is more efficient as providers will not be required to supply this data. It will provide 

comparable data than each provider calculating populations separately.  

 

For all the months of any year, this is calculated from mid-year resident population estimates 

or population projections for that year. Data will be aggregated from the Clinical 

Commissioning Group (CCG) level. 
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5. Items required from all providers 

5.1. Introduction 

 

All lead commissioners of Integrated Urgent Care (IUC) or NHS 111 should ensure the 

supply of all data items in this section to NHS England as outlined in the IUC Service 

Specification3; this includes specifying a lead supplier of data, who will coordinate requests 

for data and information that covers the commissioned IUC Service. 

This section defines the data items that need to be supplied to NHS England. Providers 

should supply every data item in this section for the period where they have provided the 

IUC service for at least part of the time period. Information about the collection of data will be 

provided by NHS England separately. 

 

5.2. Demand for IUC Service 

 

5.2.1. Number of calls received 

 

All calls received by the provider via the designated NHS111 receiving numbers for the 

contract service area. A call is received as soon as the call connects to the service’s 

telephony system. This is after any pre-recorded messages on the national platform and 

before any pre-recorded messages4 on the local platform.  

 

5.2.2. Calls routed through IVR 

 

Of the Number of calls received (5.2.1), in how many did the caller make a selection in 

response to an Interactive Voice Response (IVR) message applied by the local NHS111 call 

receiving organisation.  

  

                                                
3
 www.england.nhs.uk/urgent-emergency-care/nhs-111/resources 

4
 Pre-recorded messages on the local platforms should not exceed 30 seconds. 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/urgent-emergency-care/nhs-111/resources
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5.2.3. Number of answered calls 

 

Of the Number of calls received (5.2.1), how many were answered by each of the staff 

groups below. The total of 5.2.3.1 – 5.2.3.5 should equal the Number of answered calls 

(5.2.3). A call should be counted against the staff group of the first person who answers the 

call. 

 

5.2.3.1. Service Advisor5: a non-pathways call handler, who directs the call to the 
appropriate service/information or clinician but does not triage the call 

  
5.2.3.2. Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 
Pathways 

 
5.2.3.3. Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call 

 
5.2.3.4. Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage 
the call 

 
5.2.3.5. Other: anyone not within the other 4 categories 

 

 

5.2.4. Calls transferred from the Ambulance Service 

 

Of the Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1), how many originated from an Ambulance 

service. 

 

5.2.5. External clinician calls to Clinical Assessment Service (CAS) 

 

Of the Number of answered calls (5.2.3), how many were from a clinician not in the CAS6 

(e.g. a clinician working in the community). This includes calls to NHS111 via an IVR option. 

 

5.2.6. Unscheduled IUC attendances 

 

The number of episodes of care by an IUC provider commencing with an unscheduled 

patient attendance, without a prior call to 111, and no booking has been made (a ‘walk-in’). 

  

                                                
5
 The term Service Advisor is used here to refer to a role that may be known locally as Administrator or Navigator. 

6
 The definition of a Clinical Assessment Service (CAS) is included within the IUC Service Specification and should be used as the guiding 

principles. The exact organisations included within the CAS are for local determination. 
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5.3. IUC Service Performance 

 

5.3.1. Number of calls answered within 60 seconds  

 

Of the Number of answered calls (5.2.3), how many were answered within 60 seconds. The 

clock starts 30 seconds after the call is connected to the nominated NHS111 receiving 

numbers for the contract service area.  

 

5.3.2. Number of calls abandoned after more than 30 seconds (KPI 1) 

 

Of the Number of calls received (5.2.1) how many were terminated by the caller after 30 

seconds but prior to being answered. The clock starts 30 seconds after the call is connected 

to the nominated NHS111 receiving numbers for the contract service area. 

 

5.3.3. Total time to call answer (KPI 2) 

 

The total number of seconds spent waiting for answer, for all calls in the period. The clock 

starts 30 seconds after the call is connected to the nominated NHS111 receiving numbers 

for the contract service area. Abandoned calls are excluded.7  

 

5.3.4. Re-contacts from closed calls as self-care (KPI 6) 

 

Of the calls triaged (5.4.1), the number of calls closed as self-care (5.6.1.8 to 5.6.1.9; 5.6.2.8 

to 5.6.2.9; 5.6.3.8 to 5.6.3.9) in the period with at least one repeat call to 111 within 72 

hours, for the same patient (even if through a different caller and / or from a different 

telephone; and, even if the re-contact falls into the next period). Will exclude calls where 

there is an agreed frequent caller procedure in place before the call. 

If a call counting as a re-contact is closed as self-care, any subsequent call within 72 hours 

for the same patient will also count as a re-contact. Only re-contacts to the same provider 

are counted. 

  

                                                
7
 This will be divided by the number of answered calls to calculate the mean average answer time. 
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5.3.5. Number of Urgent calls transferred to clinician (KPI 3) 

 

Of the calls triaged (5.4.1), any call that requires a caller to speak to a clinician in 20 minutes 

or less. As well as calls answered by call handlers, calls answered by clinicians will be 

included. 

 

5.3.6. Total Urgent call back waiting time (KPI 3) 

 

Of the Number of calls where person triaged (5.4.1) by a call handler that were referred to a 

clinician for an urgent call back (part of 5.3.5) the total time in seconds of all urgent calls. 

The clock starts when an urgent speak to clinician disposition is reached by the call handler. 

The clock stops when the clinician first attempts calling back on the appropriate number.8  

 

5.3.7. Total time to clinical encounter (KPI 10) 

 
Aggregated to a total in seconds, for all calls each month: 

The time from call connect until either: 

i. call closed with self-care (for calls that count towards 5.6.1.8, 5.6.1.9, 5.6.2.8, 

5.6.2.9, 5.6.3.8 and 5.6.3.9); 

ii. a face-to-face assessment starts, either through a home visit or a patient attending 

(for example at a Treatment Centre or Urgent Care Centre) in integrated urgent care; 

iii. a call is referred outside IUC (such as to service in DoS, A&E, pharmacy or an 

ambulance service).  

iv. a call that is closed by issuing a prescription (for calls that count towards 5.8.3).  

 

Timing will not stop when the initial call handler promises a call back from a clinician, nor 

when such a call back starts. This will be divided by the count of calls triaged to give a mean 

average time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                
8
 KPI 3, the average call back waiting time, will be calculated by dividing 5.3.6 by 5.3.5. 
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5.4. Activity within IUC Service 

 

5.4.1. Number of calls where person triaged 

 

Of the Number of answered calls (5.2.3) how many were triaged. A call can be counted as 

triaged if all the following requirements are met: 

a) The telephone call is recorded by voice recording software and is available for 

Call Review purposes; 

b) A disposition is captured; and, 

c) The call has presented to and routed through the national NHS 111 telephony 

network. 

 

For the purpose of the MDS a triaged call commences after demographic information has 

been captured.  

 

A call should count as triaged only once even if the caller interacts with more than one 

clinician or non-clinician. The call should be allocated to the staff type that provided the final 

disposition. 

 

The Number of calls where person triaged (5.4.1) should be supplied by each of the staff 

groups below. The staff groups below should add to 5.4.1. 

 

5.4.1.1. Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 
Pathways 

 
5.4.1.2. Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call 

 
5.4.1.3. Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage 
the call 

 
5.4.1.4. Other: any staff type not within the other 3 categories 
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5.5. Calls with clinical input 

 

5.5.1. Calls assessed by a clinician 

 
Of the Number of calls where person triaged (5.4.1), in how many calls did the caller speak 

to a clinician. 

 

This data item includes, but is not limited to, the calls transferred to a clinical advisor (5.5.2); 

although a single call transferred to a clinical advisor using NHS Pathways and subsequently 

to a clinician in the CAS should only count once. 

 

Each call should be counted against the last clinician type the caller spoke to. 

 

 
5.5.1.1. Calls assessed by a general practitioner 

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by a general practitioner 
that is a registered member of the General Medical Council. 
 
 
5.5.1.2. Calls assessed by an advanced nurse practitioner. 

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by an advanced nurse 
practitioner (ANP)9 that is a member of the Nursing and Midwifery Council that has a 
recognised certificate in a specialist area. 
 
 
5.5.1.3. Calls assessed by a mental health nurse 

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by a mental health nurse 
(MHN) that is a member of the Nursing and Midwifery Council that has a recognised 
certificate in mental health. 
 
 
5.5.1.4. Calls assessed by a nurse. 

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by a nurse, but not an ANP 
or MHN. A nurse is defined as a registered member of the Nursing and Midwifery Council. 
 
 
5.5.1.5. Calls assessed by a paramedic 

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by a paramedic that is a 
registered member of the Health & Care Professions Council. 

                                                
9
 Advanced Clinical Practice - Health Education England 

https://hee.nhs.uk%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fdocuments%2FACP%2520event%252029.01.16%2520-

%2520FINAL.pdf&usg=AFQjCNGxdc_7T4esR03tS5_P1xBLQ65vUw  
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5.5.1.6. Calls assessed by a dental nurse 

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by a dental nurse that is a 
registered member of the General Dental Council. 
 
 
5.5.1.7. Calls assessed by a pharmacist 

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by a pharmacist that is a 
registered member of the General Pharmaceutical Council. 
 
 
5.5.1.8. Calls assessed by another type of clinician  

 
Of Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1) how many were handled by clinician that is a 
member of a professional body, as outlined by the Professional Standards Authority, that 
has not been included in one of the other MDS categories listed in 5.5.1.1 to 5.5.1.7.  
 
 

5.5.2. Number of calls assessed by a clinician that were warm 

transferred  

 

Of the Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1), how many were transferred while the call was 

on hold. 

 

5.5.3. Number of calls assessed by a clinician that required a call back 

 
Of the Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1), how many required a call back by a clinician 

after the initial call ended. 

 

5.5.4. Number of calls transferred to a clinical advisor 

 

Of the Number of calls where person triaged (5.4.1), how many were transferred to a clinical 

advisor using full NHS Pathways. 

 

5.5.5. Number of calls where person was called back within 10 minutes 

by a clinician 

 

Of the Calls assessed by a clinician (5.5.1), in how many was the person actually called 

back by a clinician within 10 minutes of the end of their call. The clock starts when then call 

ends. The clock stops when the clinician first attempts calling back on the appropriate 

number.  
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5.5.6. Number of calls with clinician input into the assessment but where 

the clinician hasn’t spoken to the caller 

 

Of the Number of calls where person triaged (5.4.1), how many had input from a clinician in 

the assessment of the patient, but has not spoken to the caller. To be included the clinical 

input must be recorded as part of the call notes. For example, where a clinician has advised 

a call handler, or has reviewed notes of an assessment.  
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5.6. IUC recommendations (Dispositions) 

 
 

5.6.1. Health advisor dispositions 

 
This should be determined by the disposition code recorded in NHS Pathways at the end of 

the input by the health advisor. This should not exclude dispositions that required clinical 

input. 

A file of disposition codes corresponding to each item from 5.6.1.1–5.6.1.9 is available from 

the NHS England website10. 

 
5.6.1.1. Number of emergency ambulance dispositions at the end of the health advisor 
input 

 
Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 
Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the health advisor input that 
result in an emergency ambulance being requested.  
 
Includes ambulance category 1-4 requests, and category Red and Green where still used; 
excludes Patient Transport Services. 
 
 
5.6.1.2. Number of callers recommended to attend an A&E at the end of the health 
advisor input  

 
Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 
Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the health advisor input that 
were referred to an A&E department11. 
 
 
5.6.1.3. Number of callers recommended to contact primary care services at the end 
of the health advisor input 

 
Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 

Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the health advisor 

that result in a recommendation to contact (face to face) a primary care practitioner. 

 

5.6.1.4. Number of callers recommended to speak to primary care services at the end 
of the health advisor input 

 
Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 

Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the health advisor 

that result in a recommendation to speak to a primary care practitioner. 

 

                                                
10

 www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-111-minimum-data-set 
11 A&E Types; www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc/ 
/accident_and_emergency_department_type_de.asp 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-111-minimum-data-set/
http://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc/accident_and_emergency_department_type_de.asp
http://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc/accident_and_emergency_department_type_de.asp
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5.6.1.5. Calls recommended to contact a dental practitioner at the end of the health 
advisor input 

 

Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 

Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the health advisor 

that result in a recommendation to a dental practitioner. 

 

5.6.1.6. Calls recommended to contact a pharmacist at the end of the health advisor 
input 

 

Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 

Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the health advisor 

that result in a recommendation to a pharmacist. 

 

5.6.1.7. Number of callers recommended to attend another service at the end of the 
health advisor input 

 

Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 

Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the health advisor 

that result in a recommendation to attend other service. 

 

5.6.1.8. Number of callers given health information at the end of the health advisor 
input 

  

Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 

Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the health advisor 

that were not recommended to attend a service but were given health information or 

provided service location information. 

 

5.6.1.9. Number of callers recommended home care at the end of the health advisor 
input 

 
Of the Health Advisor: a non-clinician that has the ability to triage a call via full NHS 

Pathways in 5.4.1.1, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the health advisor 

that were not recommended to attend a service but were given home and / or symptom 

management advice. 
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5.6.2. Clinical Advisor dispositions  

 

This should be the final disposition code recorded in NHS Pathways. A file of disposition 

codes corresponding to each item from 5.6.2.1 – 5.6.2.9 is available from the NHS England 

website12. 

 

This should be determined by the disposition code recorded in NHS Pathways at the end of 

the input by the clinical advisor. This should not exclude dispositions that required clinical 

input. 

 
5.6.2.1. Number of emergency ambulance dispositions at the end of the clinical 
advisor input 

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 
the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that result in an 
emergency ambulance being requested.  
 
Includes ambulance category 1-4 requests, and category Red and Green where still used; 
excludes Patient Transport Services. 
 
 
5.6.2.2. Number of callers recommended to attend an A&E at the end of the clinical 
advisor input  

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 
the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that were referred to 
an A&E department13. 
 
 

5.6.2.3. Number of callers recommended to contact primary care services at the end 
of the clinical advisor input  

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 

the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that result in a 

recommendation to contact (face to face) a primary care practitioner. 

 
 
5.6.2.4. Number of callers recommended to speak to primary care services at the end 
of the clinical advisor input  

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 

the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that result in a 

recommendation to speak to a primary care practitioner. 

 

                                                
12

 https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-111-minimum-data-set/  
13 A&E Types; www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc 
/accident_and_emergency_department_type_de.asp 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-111-minimum-data-set/
http://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc
http://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc/accident_and_emergency_department_type_de.asp
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5.6.2.5. Number of callers recommended to contact a dental practitioner at the end of 
the clinical advisor input  

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 

the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that result in a 

recommendation to a dental practitioner. 

 

 
5.6.2.6. Number of callers recommended to contact a pharmacist at the end of the 
clinical advisor input  

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 

the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that result in a 

recommendation to a pharmacist. 

 

 
5.6.2.7. Number of callers recommended to attend another service at the end of the 
clinical advisor input 

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 
the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that result in a 
recommendation to attend other service. 
 
 
5.6.2.8. Number of callers given health information at the end of the clinical advisor 
input 

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 

the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that were not 

recommended to attend a service but were given health information or provided service 

location information. 

 

 
5.6.2.9. Number of callers recommended home care at the end of the clinical advisor 
input 

 
Of the Clinical Advisor: a clinician that uses full NHS Pathways to triage the call in 5.4.1.2, 

the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the clinical advisor that were not 

recommended to attend a service but were given home and / or symptom management 

advice. 
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5.6.3. Dispositions after any non-Pathways Clinical input 

 

This should be the final outcome recorded from the call. Call outcomes should map to those 

used by NHS Pathways disposition codes to allow the dispositions below to be created. A 

file of NHS Pathways disposition codes is available from the NHS England website14. 

 
 
5.6.3.1. Number of emergency ambulance dispositions at the end of any non-
Pathways Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 
in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways clinician 
that result in an emergency ambulance being requested.  
 
Includes ambulance category 1-4 requests, and category Red and Green where still used; 
excludes Patient Transport Services. 
 
 
5.6.3.2. Number of callers recommended to attend an A&E at the end of any non-
Pathways Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 
in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways clinician 
that were referred to an A&E department15. 
 

 

5.6.3.3. Number of callers recommended to contact other primary care services at the 
end of any non-Pathways Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the 

call11 in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways 

clinician that result in a recommendation to contact (face to face) a primary care practitioner. 

 
 
5.6.3.4. Number of callers recommended to speak to other primary care services at 
the end of any non-Pathways Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 

in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways clinician 

that result in a recommendation to speak to a primary care practitioner. 

 
 
  

                                                
14

 https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-111-minimum-data-set/  
15 A&E Types; www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc 
/accident_and_emergency_department_type_de.asp 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-111-minimum-data-set/
http://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc
http://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/attributes/a/acc/accident_and_emergency_department_type_de.asp
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5.6.3.5. Number of callers recommended to contact a dental practitioner at the end of 
any non-Pathways Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 
in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways clinician 
that result in a recommendation to a dental practitioner 
 
 
5.6.3.6. Number of callers recommended to contact a pharmacist at the end of any 
non-Pathways Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 

in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways clinician 

that result in a recommendation to a pharmacist. 

 

 
5.6.3.7. Number of callers recommended to attend another service at the end of any 
non-Pathways Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 
in 5.4.1.3, and where an ambulance has not been dispatched, how many were 
recommended to a service not included in 5.6.3.1 – 5.6.1.6 or 5.6.1.8 – 5.6.1.9. 
 
 
5.6.3.8. Number of callers given health information at the end of any non-Pathways 
Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 

in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways clinician 

that were not recommended to attend a service but were given health information or 

provided service location information. 

 

 
5.6.3.9. Number of callers recommended home care at the end of any non-Pathways 
Clinician input 

 
Of the Clinician: a clinician that uses a CDSS other than full NHS Pathways to triage the call 

in 5.4.1.3, the number of dispositions at the end of the input by the non-Pathways clinician 

that were not recommended to attend a service but were given home and / or symptom 

management advice. 
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5.7. Directory of Services 

 

5.7.1. Calls where the Directory of Services is opened (KPIs 7 and 9) 

 

The number of calls where a call handler, clinical advisor or clinician searches the DoS. A 

call counts once regardless of the number of searches undertaken during the call. 

 

5.7.2. Directory of Services: no service available other than ED (ED 

catch-all) (KPI 7) 

 

The number of calls where a call handler, clinical advisor or clinician searches the DoS and 

no service is available other than two Emergency Departments and the phrase “(catch-all)”. 

A call counts once regardless of the number of times this occurs during the call. 

 

5.7.3. Calls where caller rejects first service 

 

The number of calls where the caller rejects the first service offered by the DoS. A call 

counts once regardless of the number of first services refused during the call. 

 

5.7.4. Calls referred to DoS Service with secure information transfer (KPI 

9) 

 

The number of calls where the DoS is opened and the details obtained during the call are 

transferred electronically, securely, and so the subsequent service has them available at the 

time they continue the assessment and treatment. Secure transmission includes 

interoperability toolkit (ITK), point-to-point, or nhs.net email, and not fax. This excludes calls 

where the only information transferred is a post-event message to a GP. A call will be 

counted once regardless of the number of times details are transferred during the call. 
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5.8. IUC Service integration 

 

5.8.1. Number of calls where caller given an appointment (KPI 4) 

 

Of calls with an outcome of recommended to contact primary care (5.6.1.3, 5.6.2.3, 5.6.3.3), 

how many successfully had an appointment booked and the time confirmed with the caller 

before the end of the call. The time of the appointment should be used to allocate to 5.8.1.5, 

5.8.1.6 and 5.8.1.7.This should exclude calls where: 

 The patient declined to have an appointment made. 

 The patient was not able to attend an appointment due to their condition or another 

medical problem. 

 

The categories below should aggregate as follows: 

 The sum of 5.8.1.1 to 5.8.1.4 should equal 5.8.1 

 The sum of 5.8.1.5 to 5.8.1.7 should equal 5.8.1 

 
5.8.1.1. Number of calls where caller given an appointment with an in-hours GP 
Practice 

 
5.8.1.2. Number of calls where caller given an appointment with a GP extended hours 
team 

 
5.8.1.3. Number of calls where caller given an appointment with an Out of hours 
provider 

 
5.8.1.4. Number of calls where caller given an appointment with an Type 3 or 4 
Emergency Department 

 
5.8.1.5. Number of calls where caller given an appointment between 08:00 and 18:29 
Monday - Friday 

 
5.8.1.6. Number of calls where caller given an appointment between 18:30 and 07:59 
Monday – Friday 

 
5.8.1.7.  Number of calls where a caller given an appointment on a Saturday or Sunday 

 
 

5.8.2. Number of calls where patient identified on the Patient 

Demographic Service 

 
Count of triaged calls (5.4.1) where the IUC provider recorded the NHS Number by 

identifying the patient on the PDS. 
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5.8.3. Number of calls where a prescription was issued to the patient  

Count of triaged calls (5.4.1) where the caller has been issued with a prescription before the 
end of the call.  
 

5.8.4. Number of home visits from a Health Care Professional within the 

IUC service 

Count of the number of home visits from a Health Care Professional (HCP). This excludes 
patients which are attended to by an ambulance crew. 
 
5.8.4.1. Number of home visits by a HCP within the IUC service, where a call to 111 
was made prior to the visit 
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6. Patient experience 

6.1. Introduction 

 

This section should be reported every six months. Responses about calls between April and 

September should be reported by 7 December. Responses about calls between October 

and March should be reported by 7 June. Providers should ask questions promptly, to allow 

respondents several weeks to reply, before compilation and submission of results by the 

deadline. 

 

Providers should survey enough users to achieve at least 200 responses in each six month 

period. This could be by telephone, paper or electronically. 

 

If a new provider takes over an area, whichever provider was in place for the greater part of 

the six month period should coordinate a response for the period. 

 

Providers must ask, and report responses to, questions 6, 7, 11, 13, and 18, using the same 

exact words for both questions and responses, from the questionnaire in Section 7. 

Providers can ask other questions from the questionnaire, or of their own choosing, but 

should not make the survey so time-consuming that it significantly reduces response rates. 

 

The data collection must be only open to people who have received a questionnaire or 

invitation to respond. People who call twice or more in a six-month period for different issues 

can send a separate response for each episode, but only one response must be included for 

each episode of care. 

 

6.2. Sample and response sizes 

 

6.2.1. Size of sample selected 

 

The maximum number of responses that could have been received for the survey. This will 

be the number of episodes where a caller was invited to give feedback on their experience. 

This should exclude any reminders sent to a caller to encourage them to provide feedback. 

 

6.2.2. Number of responses to the survey 

 

The number of responses received to the survey with at least one useful response to the 

questions in section 6 (6.3, 6.4, 6.5, 6.6, 6.7). 
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Item 6.2.2 should match the totals of items 6.3.1 to 6.3.6, items 6.4.1 to 6.4.4, items 6.5.1 to 

6.5.5, items 6.6.1to 6.6.6, and items 6.7.1 to 6.7.5 

 

6.3. Satisfaction with NHS111 

 

6.3.1. Number of responses of very satisfied with 111 experience 

 

Of the number responding to the survey (from 6.2.2), responses of “very satisfied” to the 

question on satisfaction. To use the wording and options from question 13 in the 

questionnaire in the section 7. 

 

6.3.2. Number of responses of fairly satisfied with 111 experience 

 

Of the number responding to the survey (from 6.2.2), responses of “fairly satisfied” to the 

question on satisfaction. To use the wording and options from question 13 in the 

questionnaire in the section 7. 

 

6.3.3. Number of responses of neither satisfied nor dissatisfied with 111 

experience 

 

Of the number responding to the survey (from 6.2.2), responses of “neither satisfied nor 

dissatisfied” to the question on satisfaction. To use the wording and options from question 

13 in the questionnaire in the section 7.. 

 

6.3.4. Number of responses of quite dissatisfied with 111 experience 

 

Of the number responding to the survey (from 6.2.2), responses of “fairly dissatisfied” to the 

question on satisfaction. To use the wording and options from question 13 in the 

questionnaire in the section 7. 

 

6.3.5. Number of responses of very dissatisfied with 111 experience 

 

Of the number responding to the survey (from 6.2.2), responses of “very dissatisfied” to the 

question on satisfaction. To use the wording and options from question 13 in the 

questionnaire in the section 7. 
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6.3.6. Number of responses that did not rate satisfaction  

 

Of the number responding to the survey (from 6.2.2), how many had no response for 

question 13. To use the wording and options from question 3 in the questionnaire in the 

section 7. 

 

6.4. Compliance with advice 

 

6.4.1. Number of responses of fully complied with advice 

 

Responses of “yes, all of it” to Q7 in section 7. 

 

6.4.2. Number of responses of partially complied with advice 

 

To use the wording and options from question 7 in the questionnaire in the section 7: all 

those selecting“yes, some of it”. 

 

6.4.3. Number of responses of didn’t comply with advice 

 

To use the wording and options from question 7 in the questionnaire in the section 7: all 

those selecting“no”. 

 

6.4.4. Number of responses with no view on compliance with advice 

 

To use the wording and options from question 7 in the questionnaire in the section 7: all 

those that did not select one single response. 

 

6.5. Change in Condition 

 

6.5.1. Number of responses where problem had resolved 

 

To use the wording and options from question 11 in the questionnaire in the section 7. (all 

those saying “completely better”)  
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6.5.2. Number of responses where problem had improved 

 

To use the wording and options from question 11 in the questionnaire in the section 7. (all 

those saying “improved”)  

 

6.5.3. Number of responses where problem had remained the same 

 

To use the wording and options from question 11 in the questionnaire in the section 7. (all 

those saying “the same”)  

 

6.5.4. Number of responses where problem had got worse 

 

To use the wording and options from question 11 in the questionnaire in the section 7. (all 

those saying “worse”)  

 

6.5.5. Number of responses without a view on whether their problem had 

improved 

 

To use the wording and options from question 11 in the questionnaire in the section 7. To 

include anyone who didn’t respond using one of the four possible responses given for 

question 11, for example if they say they didn’t know or refused to answer. 

 

6.6. Without 111 

 

Items 6.6.1– 6.6.6 are needed to measure the direct impact of the advice given, from the 

patient perspective. They need to use the wording and options from question 18 in Section 

8. 

 

6.6.1. Number of responses stating that without the 111 service they 

would have used an ambulance service 

 

All those saying “999 ambulance service”. 

 

6.6.2. Number of responses stating that without the 111 service they 

would have used an A&E service 

 

All those saying “A&E department” 
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6.6.3. Number of responses stating that without the 111 service they 

would have used a primary care service 

 

All those saying “A doctor / nurse at general practice” or “Minor injuries unit” or “Urgent care 

centre” or “Walk in centre” 

 

6.6.4. Number of responses stating that without the 111 service they 

would have used another healthcare service 

 

All those saying “Someone else, please say” 

 

6.6.5. Number of responses stating that without the 111 service they 

would have used no healthcare service 

 

All those saying “No, I would not have contacted anyone else” 

 

6.6.6. Number of responses not stating what service they would have 

used had 111 not been available 

 

All those saying “This question is not relevant...” or not responding. 

 

6.7. User views on advice given 

 

Definition for 6.7.1to 6.7.5: All those selecting the response stated, or not responding, to Q6 

from the questionnaire in section 7. 

 

6.7.1. Number of responses where advice was very helpful 

 

6.7.2. Number of responses where advice was quite helpful 

 

6.7.3. Number of responses where advice was not very helpful 

 

6.7.4. Number of responses where advice was not helpful at all 
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6.7.5. Number of responses with no response on helpfulness of advice 
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7. Patient Survey questionnaire 

As used in NHS 111 pilots 2011 
 

   
  

University of Sheffield 
 
 
 

Your views about the 111 telephone service 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 

 I dialled 111  

 I’m not sure   

 I called another service and they put me through to 111 

 Please say what type of service this was (e.g. GP out hours) _______________ 

 I called another service and a message told me to call 111 

 Please say what type of service this was (e.g. GP out hours) _______________ 

In the last few weeks you sought health advice using the telephone. You may have called the 111 
telephone service directly or you may have been transferred from another service (e.g. the GP out 
of hours service). This questionnaire asks you about your experience of the 111 service on this 
occasion. 
 
Please complete all the questions as best you can. If someone made the call on your behalf, it 
may be helpful for the caller to assist you, if possible, when completing the questionnaire. 
 
Your name and address do not appear on this booklet and the information you give will only be 
seen by the research team at the University of Sheffield (see enclosed information booklet). 

 
Once you have completed this questionnaire please return it in the envelope provided, which does 
not need a stamp. 
 
Thank you. 
 
In the last few weeks you sought health advice using the telephone. You may have called the 111 
telephone service directly or you may have been transferred from another service (e.g. the GP out 
of hours service). This questionnaire asks you about your experience of the 111 service on this 
occasion. 
 
Please complete all the questions as best you can. If someone made the call on your behalf, it 
may be helpful for the caller to assist you, if possible, when completing the questionnaire. 
 
Your name and address do not appear on this booklet and the information you give will only be 
seen by the research team at the University of Sheffield (see enclosed information booklet).  

 
Once you have completed this questionnaire please return it in the envelope provided, which does 
not need a stamp. 
 
Thank you. 

Section A: Getting through 
 

Section A: Getting through 

Q1. How did you get through to the 111 service? 
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 The call was answered immediately (within one minute) 

 The call was answered after being held in a queue (over one minute) 

 I’m not sure 

 I hung up before talking to someone, and tried again later  

 
 
 
 
 times 

 
 
 
 
 

 I was assessed only by the advisor who answered the telephone 

 I was transferred to a nurse advisor for further assessment 

 I was told that the 111 nurse would call me back 

 I'm not sure 

 
 
 
 
 

 My call would be transferred to the 999 ambulance service 

 That an ambulance was on its way 
 The 111 service arranged an appointment for me, with an urgent care centre / walk in 

centre / GP practice or other health professional. 

 Go to one of the following by myself: A&E department / Walk-in centre / Urgent Care 

Centre / Minor Injuries Unit 

 Contact my GP or someone else at my usual general practice myself 

 Contact another health professional myself e.g. (midwife, dentist)  

Please say who _____________________________________________________ 

 Visit a pharmacy 

Other, please say what _______________________________________________ 

 I was told how to look after the problem myself without contacting another health service 

please move to Q6 

 I don’t know / can’t remember 
please move to Q8 

 

Q2. How quickly did you get through to a 111 advisor? (Please tick one) 

Q4. At the end of the call what did 111 tell you? (Please tick one) 

Q2a. How many times did you try before getting through to a 111 advisor? 

Q3. When you got through to an advisor, what happened? (Please tick one) 
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 Immediately (e.g. within the next hour) 

 Sometime during the same day 

 The following day 

 In the next few days 

 The 111 advisor did not tell me when I should seek help 

 
 
 
 

 Very helpful  Quite helpful  Not very helpful  Not helpful at all 

 
 
 
 

 Yes, all of it (please move to Q8)  Yes, some of it  No 

 

 

 

 I did not agree with the advice 

 I did not understand the advice 

 I tried to follow the advice but it did not work 

 I was unable to follow the advice 

 Other, please say  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 No (please move to Q11) 

 Yes

Q5. How soon after the call were you told to get the help you were advised 

about in Q4? (Please tick one) 

Q6. How helpful was the advice given by the 111 service? (Please tick one) 

Q7. Did you follow the advice given by the 111 service? (Please tick one) 

Section C: After the call 
 
 

Section C: After the call 
 

Q8. During the five days AFTER the call was made to the 111 service did you 

have contact with any health service for the same problem? (This includes 

services that the 111 service told you to contact, or contacted on your behalf) 

Q7a. If you did not follow the advice, why was this? (Please tick one) 
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1st service 
 after 111 

2nd service 
after 111 

3rd service 
after 111 

A doctor / nurse at general practice       

GP, out of hours       

A&E department       

999 Ambulance Service       

Urgent Care Centre       

Walk in Centre       

Minor Injuries Unit       

Pharmacist or Chemist       

       

‘111’ telephone service       

Other, please state:       

 _____________ _____________ _____________ 
 

 

 

 

 

 I was told to do so by the 111 service or the 111 service did it for me 

 I wanted another opinion 

 I didn’t agree with the advice given by the 111 service 

 The health problem changed (worsened / improved) 

 Other, please say 

 

 

 

 

 

 The first service told me to contact the second service or they contacted it for me 

 The health problem changed (worsened / improved) 

 Other, please say  

 

Q9. If there was contact between you and any of the following services within 

five days of your 111 call for the same problem please can you indicate the first, 

second, and third service you had contact with? (Please tick one box in each 

column) 

Q10a. If you had contact with a second service, what were your reasons 

for this? (Please tick all that apply) 

Q10. What was your main reason for contact with the first service above? 

(Please tick one) 
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 Completely better 

 Improved 

 The same 

 Worse 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 Strongly 
agree 

Agree 
Neither 

agree nor 
disagree 

Disagree 
Strongly 
disagree 

The 111 staff were helpful           

The questions asked by the 
111 service were relevant 

          

The 111 service dealt with my 
problem quickly 

          

The advice I was given by the 
111 service worked well in 
practice 

          

The 111 service helped me to 
make contact with the right 
health service 

          

Using the 111 service 
reassured me 

          

I was completely happy with 
the 111 service 

          

The 111 service is a valuable 
addition to the NHS 

          
 

 

Section D: Satisfaction 
 
 

Section D: Satisfaction 
 

Q12. Below are comments showing how people might feel about the service 

they received. From your experience of the 111 service on this occasion please 

mark the boxes that seem closest to your views (please tick one box on each 

line). 

Q11. Seven days after the call to the 111 service, how was the problem? 

(Please tick one) 
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 Very satisfied 

 Quite satisfied 

 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 

 Quite dissatisfied 

 Very dissatisfied 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Media (TV, radio, newspaper etc) 

 Leaflet 

 Friend / relative 

 Health service telephone message 

 Online (computer, laptop etc.) 

 Other healthcare provider (e.g. GP) 

 Other, please say  

 
 
 
 
 

 Definitely  No  I’m not sure 

 

 

 Yes  No  I’m not sure 

Section E: Your use of the 111 telephone service and your 
satisfaction with the NHS 

 

 

Section E: Your use of the 111 telephone service and 
 your satisfaction with the NHS 

 

Q13. Overall, how satisfied or dissatisfied were you with the way the 111 

service handled the whole process? (Please tick one) 

Q14. Please describe any things about the 111 service that you were 

particularly satisfied and/or dissatisfied with on this occasion. 

Q15. How did you hear about the 111 telephone service? (Please tick all that 

apply) 

Q17. If you faced a similar health problem in the future would you call the 111 

service? 

Q16. Are you clear about when to use the 111 service instead of another 

service? 
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Yes, I would have contacted: 

 A doctor / nurse at general practice 

 Urgent Care Centre 

 999 Ambulance Service 

 A&E department 

 Minor injuries unit 

 Walk-in centre 

 Someone else, please say ______________________________________________ 

 

 No, I would not have contacted anyone else 

 This question is not relevant as I did not call 111 directly 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Very satisfied 

 Quite satisfied 

 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 

 Quite dissatisfied 

 Very dissatisfied 

 

 

 

 

 Very satisfied 

 Quite satisfied 

 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 

 Quite dissatisfied 

 Very dissatisfied 

Q19. All in all, how satisfied or dissatisfied would you say you are with the 

way in which the National Health Service runs when you need to seek help 

URGENTLY (i.e. needing help on the same day)? 

Q20. All in all, how satisfied or dissatisfied would you say you are with the 

way the National Health Service runs in GENERAL nowadays? 

Q18. If the 111 service had not been available, would you have contacted 

another service about your health problem? (Please tick one) 
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 years old 

 

 
 
 

 Male  Female 

 
 
 

 

 I don’t know  White  Black or Black British 

 Asian or Asian British  Mixed  Chinese 

 Other, how would you describe their ethnic group  

 

 

 

 

 

 Yes  No  I don’t know 

 

 

 

 I don’t know  Owns outright 

 Owns with a mortgage or loan  Pays part rent and part mortgage 

 Rents  Lives there rent free 

 

 We would like to examine some of the calls made to 111 to help us to improve the 

service. If you are happy for us to examine your 111 record which relates to the health 

problem you describe in this questionnaire, please tick here. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Section G: So we can understand how the new 111 service works 
for different types of people, here are some questions about the 

CALLER (the person who made the phone call to 111) 
 

Section G: So we can understand how the new 111 service works 
for different types of people, here are some questions about the 

CALLER (the person who made the phone call to 111) 

Thank you for your help. 
Please return this form in the envelope provided, no stamp is required. 

 
Medical Care Research Unit, ScHARR, 

University of Sheffield 
 

Q21. How old is the caller? 

Q24. Does the caller have any long-term illness, health problem or disability 

which limits their daily activities or the work they can do? (Includes problems 

which are due to old age) 

Q25. Does the caller’s household own or rent their accommodation? 

Q22. Is the caller: 

Q23. What is the caller’s ethnic group? 


